
Ì aaa . RESOLV"T, that this Conrónafl:ì:ffitrf*xx¿ -t.ffinrTÃ

!J

......Ç i. ty ...o.f,-rË.ir. -e r:t.Ç. o. ô.. .....
(Name of orgenization)

rent a safe deposit box from The United States National Bank of Portland

(Oregon) at its Head OfficeT-.$.h9-X:i':ç-. 9 d -- --------------Branch, and that any
(SttiL" oot oo". If B¡anch, insst naæ)

..-..itlq-.-.-. . .----.. -.-., -.of the following :

Name

li. i,. YanDc Iah
Title

..,.R. p e-o.r-d. e r - --- - -...-

'i{. i,i.

or

îr.e.a-$Lrr ç.r. - -..--

--.--------.--.-of said organization

bç and hereby is/are authorized and empowered to have access to said safe de-

posit box at'any and all times until Jritten revocation. is served gpon said

bank over the iignature of the Secretary of this organization; -and 
that the

Secretary of this órganizatiort be and he hereby is authorized and empowered

to sign, in the namã of this organization, with or without the corporate seal,

any ãnd all agreements and other documents n€cessary or convenient in the

cairvine out oÍ the purpose and intention of this resolution; hereby ratifying
and'coãfirming ail ãai heretofore performed by said Secretary with respect

thereto.

RESOLVED, that the Secretary of this organization be and he hereby

is authorized to deliver to said Bank a copy of these resolùtions propedy certi-

fied by him, in evidence of the authorityôf said persons to have access to said
box.

THIS CERTIFIES that the undersign.a ir rr,.ffi1?T. "o*.
named organization and that the foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of a

resolution, unanimously adopted by the

(Iroe¡t board of directo¡s or other applicable designation)

^t " "ìèãtiä!-Ëèt¿"oi-ttãããy 
ãÀa^ât the plaõe shówn in the minutes of said

-$å"çet¡=ff&*l* T$Bçld, 
at which- a quorurn was Present and voting'

IN ITITNESS WUnnnOf, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed

the seal, if any, of said organization, this- Õ-!-hday of--Î9-Q-e"rtb-er ------------,
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